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This iY believed to

Meanwhile in mind that is in just

Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and
Day Laborer, by their common use of
this remedy, attest tlie world-wid- e rop-ntati-

of Ayer's Pills. leading phy-

sicians recommend these pills for
Stomach, and Liver Troubles, Costive-nes- s,

Biliousness, and Sick Headache ;

also, lor Eheumatism, Jaundice, and
'Neuralgia. Theyare sugar-coate- con-

tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild,
in operation,.; and, therefore, the very
best medicine'fo'r Fainilj-'Us- as well as
for Travelers and Tourists. '

"I have derived great relief from
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill with

Rheumatism
that I was tlnaljle to do any work. I
took three boxes of Ayer's Pills and
was entirely cured. Since that time I
am never without a box of these pills."
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, TVis.

"Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family upwards of twenty years and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they
afford greater relief than any othei
medicine I ever tried." T. F. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for a num-
ber of rears, and have never found any-
thing equal to them for giving me an
appetite and imparting energy and
strength to the system. I always keei
them in the house." R. D. Jackson
"Wilmington , pel .

'TwoT)oxes of Ayer's Pills cured me
of severe

Headache,
from, which I was long a sufferer.
Emma Keyes, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite
Ayer's Pills set me right again." A. J
Kiser, Jr. Bock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are in general demaai
among our customers. Our sales o
them exceed those of all otherpills.com
tuned. "We have never known then
fail to give entire satisfaction." --
Wright & Hannelly, San Diego, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
JJREPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

To and From San Francisco.
The Schooner

ZAMPA
Tind

NORMA,
Arriving aiKlapartlng twice a mouth

will carry"Fretgfett Low Kates, to and from
San Francisco. T. O. TRUELINGER.

At West Shore MilK

Worthy Your Attention
SALE OF

Valuable Lots In Upper Astoria'

,Mdck41, '
Adjoining Kopp's Brewery.

Beginning on Monday, 25th inst.
I Will Offer for Sale,

Lots In the above beautiful block asre-centl- y

subdivided' and platted by Mrs. M.
H. Leinenweber.

This property is all cleared aud is within
two blocks of the Street Railway.

Prices range from S2SO to $300 per
Lot. Warrantee deeds. i

W. B. ADAIR,' Agent. I

Wanted.
A LAJDY-O- GENTLEMAN OF TACr

A.&iSpf&t an established firm in your
own1 town and county.

r SRR tier month.
m t nntvvivfi

190 E. Park St., Portland.
"

City Express Transfer ' Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
ntOPRIETORS.

Headauarters at Main Street jharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.- - . , ,
"Xotrrpatronage Is solicited.
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bo a pretty good signjthat people know a

money and malke it fast,, here is

hear it

Hubbardston,
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A Very Harrow Escape.

A reniarkublo esenpe from death,
boiderinp on tho miraculous, is re-

ported to hove occurred at tho saw-
mill a short distance Ibis side of
Wiulock, on the Northern PhoiGp, a
Tew days ago. Then is in unpro-
tected "shaft ou the floor of 1 he mill,
revolving with the lapnlil. of

lightning. Tin- - shaft is
about four feet long, aud ou oneh side
of it there is an opening aborit teu
inches wide. A huh visit iug the mill
happened to get tooclose to the shaft.
Her dress as caught and, in the
twinkling of au eye, she was hurled
to the floor eight feet betow. Whan
is moat remarkable about tho occur-
rence is the fact that the woman es-

caped uninjured. One side of her
face was slightly scratched, lint be-

yond that there was uot a bruise on
her. Every vostige of clothing was
torn off excepting her "shoes, stockings
aud a pair wrist bauds.
Such remarkable escapes e.m occur
lint once.iu a thousand time?

A Good 'Starter.

Following is the salutator. of the
new editor of the Bandon 1l corUerjil

"When m the events of n man s life
it becomes necessary to change his
mode of existence, he naturally sur-
veys the fields of labor open to liirn,
to find one in which he cau eke out
au existence, make money, or do some
good. And like a ship,ou the ocean
drifting there," so "have I' into the edi-
tor's chair. Whether T shall eke out
an existence, gam wealth, or do some
good, or none of these, remains for
the future to bring to the light. I
will say that I am one who loves his
fellow man. and am tired seeing our
interests antagonize so much; and if
I can do anything that will help to
bring about a moreprosperous social
relation between . man and mau,
though I do notfeBaore than make a
living for myself and family, I shall
feel amply repaid for the effort I have
made."

The Seat of Pain and Pleaftute.

The norvous system, often suffers a dimin-
ution of visor, and causes mental annoj nnco.
and even positive disturbance, without dis
ease in tho sensoruim itself. It act-- ; as a
reflector, in many cases, of inaction in the
stomach, and consequently of incomplete as-
similation of tho food by tho blood This of
course weakens it, in common with tho rest
of tho tissues, and renders it less able to hear
without suffering an ordinary strain that
would make no impression upon strong
nerves. To supply a deficit of strenth, and
remedy a superrensitivenc-- in tho nerves in--
ctdcnt to a lacic orau-nr-, Ilostetter's Mom
ucii utttcrs is lar belter auaptratlmn any
mere nervine or simple tonic, s:iice, the

Its il. 'cmnplete t!lst'Sttoii,is the
viDUs;,amn.fearlv$DaM?nt of nerve forca
and "fniietue -- Malarial attjcksjihpuiu.i-ttsro- ,

bowel. 'lirer and Kidney cnnipiaints
'iicciunu 10 meaju'prs.

' For Sale.
50i Acres offideFlats,

With Half Wile Frontage,
Suitable for Wharves, Mills and FactoiK's.

'Situate J tvA miles 'w est of Astoria, 'the
Astoiia & South Co.hI i;illnad tuns direct
through the sau.e. S

For Partlculais and Plats, address
iitUAM ;i:ay.

' 4f if Astoria, Oregon.

E. J. Lidclicoat, ,
!bractoTrMi!ier?anilJarJbn!er.

Open to take alt Kinds of ltrp i.rr Waik.
Bolt & McCurtrle's old eameili Iior.
ett to Methodist Church

?.StT&y '
ESTABLISHED - 1870.

Transacts 'a Oeseral JBaukiag Business.

Drafts drawn-avkllab-
lo pait of the

0. S. and Kurope-au- d on Bong Kong, China
Office Houhs : 10 a. m. to 3 v. m.

Odd Astoria, Oregon.

. fB rai Ht T in

FRIDAY, 2!K 1889.
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Its peculiar efficacy Is due
ab much to the process andNOTHINQ skill hi as to

Linen the ingredients themselves.
Take It !n time. It rhecks
dlseuse- in the outet, or If

they bo advanced will prove u potent cure.

1 lie It.
It takes tho nlace of a

doctor and costly
All who lead FOR WHOSE

sedentary lives will rind BENEFITIt the best preventive of
and cure tor Indigestion,

Headache, Biliousness,
Piles and Mental Depression. Ho loss
of time, no interference- with business
while taking. For children It Is most In-
nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cities Colic,

l'owel Complaints, Fevelh-nes- s
and Feverish' Colds. Invalids and

delicate persons will tind it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
'Ailttle taken morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the. stomach and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYmICIAN'S opinion.
"I hae been practicing medicine for

tw enty years and ha e ne er been able to
put up a vegetable compound that would,
like Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively mote the Lncr to action,
and at the same time aid (instead ofweak-
ening) the digesme and assimilative
powers of the sstera."
L. M. Hinton, m.d., Washington, Art.

Marks of Genuineness: Look for thejed
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and the
Seal and Signature of J. ILZellin & Co., in
red, on the side. Take no other.

An Ashland
Wounded- -

Nov. 27. Tin's eveuiug
upon Leabbo

named lveut, who was
on tho streets, to keep quiet, the lat-
ter drew a knife, aud in the scuflle
Leabbo was stabbed twice in the
left side, nud
possibly fatal wounds. Kent was

arrested.

Biliousness.
We haw tested its vutues,

and know that for l) pep-ii.- i.

it
is the le.--t the woilcl
We t licit forty other reniedie.s
Sininioii-- , Liver but nono of
them pave us inoictluiii temporary re-
lief; the Regulator not onlv lelieved
tint cured us. II. LI. Junks, t d. T

and Macon, (a.
fact that -- a news-- 'paper mau in Alaska saw the mirage

of the silent city, the
Chronicle sayB that the fine hotel at
Walla Walla .belongs to the. same
class.

Cry for

Wbax Baby.-ra- s stek, -- o gavo her Castorfe.
'When, she was a Chlldfsho cried for Castoria,
!hea she became Miss, die clun- - to Castoria,
Then shehad Children, she gave them Castorii

-- Ous tb'ing nbout post-- ,
age stamps ia that they are apt to get
stuck on

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-loh- 's

Cure will give immediate lelief.
Price, 10 els., r0 els- - and Si. .

It costs S146.5G per year to keep a
car painted.

MlILOirSCATAlCRlf REMEUV
a positne cure
arid TJaiikPr Mouth.- -
- 'IjliKr liEV. GEO. 11. of
ljonrbo , lnd., says: --"Botli mse"lf and
Wille oue our lives

Cure.
5 A HE YOU MADE miserable by

Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
Shjoli?5v Vitaliz(r Is a

positive curer -- - t

'

BT
99 a 11

when they see it. ' property is going
chSnce: Ifyou does'nt interest

purchases of' real estate' that big made.
should get left, don't say you did'nl have

ompouudlng

lie staid Without

"pr-
escriptions.

Constipation,

Policeman Ser'onsly

Asiiijaxo,
policernau ailviainK'n-ma-

disorderly

inflicting dangerous

immediately

Ulliousiioiuntl Throhhiiiglii'iMluflif,

Messenger,

Instancing-th- e

Columbia,

Children Pitcher's Castoria

disagreeable

themselves.

passenger

forC.ifarrli, Diphtheria

TIIAYER,

toShiloifstJouiiinp-- l

YellQv-fkirt-
?r

good thing This fast.

your don't, this you.

such money Better

OVER A. V. ALLEN'S.

Oougressinan Hermann's Plans.

WASHixdxo-- , Nov. 27. Representa-
tive .HBrniauirJ, ofQregon, --ffio "arrived

; n uu ur, wvu qmuu ironi uitrip turougu
i Mexico, iS' Unf& at pre-- J

parntion for pcrhiln leiSlnlion that
he in ten as to unng u?fore eonf-res-

na well as matters to which ho hopes
to secure necessary attention before
the departments in tho way of

tho mail facilities in the
Pacific coist, making public, auivi-j-- ,

establishing life flavin stations, uew
lighthouses, ote. H .a? Iuj will
make every effort to seoure a liberal
appropriation fo rivers aud linrbora
on the Pacific slope, as by waterway
improvcmc'ii d very much oit,l fan
bo doisi bj a coinparatie! smail
ontlav of monev.

nucUIou'.sAruiea duive. i

Thk IJhst Sai.vk in the world fo: '

Cuts, Uruises, Sores, Ulceis.Salt liheum,
Feer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns.. and all Skin Eiup-tion- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
pei feet satisfaction, or money tefunded. '

Price t." per ho. For sale hy.I.'
W. Conn.

The new suspension .bridge afNiag-- (

ara Falls i3 1250 feet long and 17 feel
wide.

The head of the Mormon church is
a Connecticut Yankee 82 years old.

A new slot machine returns your
nickel if you blow 800 cubic inches.

Chicagoaus claim that Chicago
covers an area of 174: square miles.

TRflfcii "fjm-- MARK

. iktiBaam j

F&n:' U iFJLYANDjHlM2pWIJi
iureaTDY n9rrs;s

r,M' HFflSlCI IIWm&a - i SLI SJ 1LS LM ft! JL 2 .

'miMD .THEEhiS-MOGELERlT-

stimulate tho torpid lier, strengthenthe digestive orgnns, regiitate the bow-
els, and aro unequaled u9 an
ANT!-B!L10U- S RlEDICiPa'E.
In malarial districts their vlrttin :ra

lwldeli recognized, as they possess

PECULIAR PROPERTIES
In freeing tho system from thatpolson.
Doso small. Elegantly sugar cnutud.
Frice, 85. cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Munay St N. Y.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
A NEW KSTARLTSaMENT.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.
Our aim is to I'lvase our ratroiip..

riia patrouace of,tlie 'ladles or Astoria. Is
reApcsetfulIy solicited. ,

4YJ"t:5i' uiuer x'uuriuuiuivu&f tireeis.
Mrs.T.S. Jewatt&Mrs. Birdsey

Ttxisifc K-eoeivo-
ci

THEO. BRACKER.
Second Strert. . A Ldrjit Supply of

Meerschaum ann Brier Pipes. '

ALhO. j

Amber Cigar and Cigarette Ifoh7ti.fi
1'lipt-clall- I'll For l

Birthday and Christmas Presents.
A,S0 ' !

A large Itivoicn of fresh lin:(rred. :.inl
Key Wtst Ciar t amongst Hi-- r binuit-- . Hi-- !
well-kno- ti "l'lor le M.idnd " i

Cheap Jolhi Houses are Trying lo Imlt w

ItTjJT(tikldii ! iri'Mu

chance or were'nt told.

awrtS' Xjl I

AKlK
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder neer vanes, A marvel of
strent-tl- i and wliolesomenes, ".lore

economical than the ortllnary kinds, and can
not bo sold In competition with the nuilti- -
f.ililn nf loixr tpat slinrf- vrlit qlnm nruliiK
phate powders. Sold only means. Koai. i

H akino Powuku Co. 106 V'all-st- ., N. Y.
I.vwis M. JonNSON & Co., Agents, I'oit- -

mini. 'jiTsron.

The Str. Telephone
siw.r--

S2Ss5

Portland and Astoria.
Time Table.

X.cires Astoria:
Tuesday, Tluirsday and Saturday at (5 a. m.

FiCaves Portland:
A'.onday. Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. r.

uppiies
Block Tin, Acid, Etc.

MENDING TWINE
ioa

Salmon QUI Tets,
Ko. 10, 12

SO cant1 k--y lb., 1Q ixT cent, oil for cash.

The cheapest, aud best mending twine
cier offered.

A FULI. AfSOUTJ-llN- T Or

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads
AXl)

WOODBEKUY LI JUS IM 'illlMS,
Coiistiiutlyoii liand.

FMi Xctinr of all descriptions fiunislied to
eider at lowest fnctoi tco

Ship and Gommissicn Agency
FiRE IHSOaAf'CE

1M FI:8-Ct51iAS-
8 COOIl'AMlKh

Kepi pseiiting Sl.1,000,000
PH03NIX, --Uartroid. Conn
IIOMK, New York,

Agcncj Pacific Express and Wells, Fargo & t'c.

C. P. Upshur,
!Matn Street TVharl - Astoria, Oregon.

Abstracts of Title.
C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
an-- i ai'1 tlie-- 'lille to any Ke.il h.
tato In Hie countv and Iurii!sh an Al4rit
of 'Iitle In Uif ame.

'I ini reasonable. Work t;iiar:iiitHil.

Wm, B. Adair, I

I

- TAI BCTATC ' I

l"" - "" - . 'S'-I-P " j

X. K. Cot. Ohioy aii.l ftdrd ,.
j

P. O. Box 436
Particular attention given to Properties

In Upper Ast oi ia; also to purcUasevoflini- -
bcr Land-)- .

buy than wish you

I I I,

Good. Business Corner
Business Lot 3d Street

.Clibice Lot on 2d Street
'Lots in Business Center
Lots on OIney Street -

Odd Fellows Building,

i HHI I fllLUliB
ding of Astoria,

no bo to go of

at
in to

no wnicn destroys tne
perms of Catarrh, Rheumatism,

far
Dyspepsia, all

Diseases. It is positive
care for

Is to
75 cents

SLOPE

J. C. Dement, Ast oria

. HEIGHT Id IH. IO IN.
" irwL''- - ic &1WIUIMIO IN. E1CHT30LBS.

,-- ltHw. REE

nan

FlmBllfcSairl "KaK$59

i 'HHBHlllillHHSSaH,ji

"W
Mention Tbe Astoria.

oi

PRICE IVE CENTS

Tailoa?

you want to make

had. Anyhowr if
C4

you
c

$4,300
3,500
6,000

- 7,000
3,500

AStoria, Oregon.

IT. KLOSTSH,

CANDY PlANUFACTOnY.

BEBGHAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Btns
DAILY.

As as

AH Other Kinds of Crean; Candies.

Pleaae and Give Ivlo n Trial,
I'D STHEET,

Xext to Western Telegraph Ollicp.

Portland and S. S. Co.

GRAYS HARBOR.
ALLIANCE. Sails from Port-

land ceiy Thursday at V. M.
from the following land-
ing at Iloipiiani, Aberdeen, Cosniopolb andMontesauu.

BAY.
DOLPHIN. Sails from Portlandonlstanilir,t!i f month, landing atsorthCoe, Will.ipa andl'.uv

Centpr.

15. vrRC.tR.
C. 1. l'lsm I.. Agonl Astoria.

Astoria Gallery.
t hi. t,r--

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Oranj Kind of Photogiaphie WorS

at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
(5ood lteasouahlc

Guaranteed.

Creat deduction in Prices.
IMPOItTEK OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NE,Y GOODS BY STEAMER.

First-clas- s garment allowed out the storo
it satisfaction.

Business Snits made to order for SC". Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot
and Cashmero Suits from to S15. Wail Overcoats upwards
This ives erery gentleman Astoria a chance a Fine Fitting Suit. Como
around and satisfy yourself

j. oniy nieaicme
Female

Complaints, Consumption (if not too
Keno), Malarial and Blood
end Skin a safa and

of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. pleasant driak. Givoitatrial.
Price, and $1.25.

PACIFIC MEDICINE CO.,
Spokane Falls, Wash.

Sole Agent,

ILHDTH"T. ."j

fnHHMB.:aLflHHr3
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WILL PUY 100 TUNES,

If

J.

BT. J.

Bon
FIIESH MADE

Well

Call
Till

Union

Goast

STR.
7 andAstoria morning.

SH0ALWATER
STR.

eaeh
foiuh T.onil.

t

'.mi:

Call

AVorlc and Prices

EVERY

work, and vrill unless
Rives

Fine
S3S Broad S30 and

got

Loss

Misses C. & Z. CARRUTHERS,
I (Successors to H. S. Shuster.)


